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(2) Th.t s.id morrx.sor !h.tt kep all buitdirgs and improvem.nt! nos or h.rcalt€r on leid pr.mii.6 in lhc b$t ol cotdition .od. th.ll. ot -te6oY.,
a.-ai.r,'7. aiiii-aiv s,ili b-oiiilinE "' cur .;y rimb.r wiihour writr.n @tr3.nt or said oortsascc and shall not @mnit or p€rmit w.rtc or injury iBleirins th. v.l!.
oi thc oremiscs.s 3acurity for 3aid d.bti and in ca3e or i'npiirm(nt, oI which .aid DorEagc. shall jnds., riid mor$,4or hereby agrte3 to m.kc, tmmcdEt.ly upon

"'' -_-__1r) rmt 3.id morts.eor {ill ke.p unce$insly insur.d, to the satbfaction of said mortsase. all buildings Dow o. hereaft.r on 3aid pr.mtu$ aaainlt damrg.

;"; lia;;-"i ii;-;,;.,,i;iii -.1 a.j;"i.,.t' proc.eds, ar f. oprion;r said mo.lgasec. tu be alpr,ed ro rhi parmrnt ot sairl debr. whcther du. or noq or, undcr
ir,t- aii""ti"r "t ";id 

nro;t;rc., ri rhe rconstruirion or reriair3 ot said buildingsj nrJ ur ttr. evrnt of other inqrancc rnd con,rihution anona th. in$rf, sid

iili-i-,i'i 
"i"ii 

i" iiii*itJ."ia m"oitgigce rrnes.ls;t least threc days beiore pol.,,c, rxliic: rlso to l,ay wha, .lue rll taxe,. asrsmenk and chars.s, wherh.r
ii"-"i.iJ "",*. 'r"ri ; r.de*r wlii.h b€ l.vjed or asesad ',y raw uro'i srid rnorraased Drennv.s, or an) !.fl thercor, or upon th. inter.st or

i,-.- "i r'"rii,e thir rhe airove undarur.iic by sail morlsrsoi is ij.ral or inorerative, or if said morrsasor do.i not hold 3aid prcmise3 by ritl._i"-[" ii-,|c. ; has not cood risht to eniumb.r lhe samea u t siid piemi3es rre n-ot i.cc oaatl orhcr li,rs and encumbranccs wha'so.v€r, or i{.ny suit has t..t
a;s* 

"fdd'ic 
said land, o_r il ,oi-d mo.rg.s". shall fail to iay any prrr ol Drinc,t,al or i,,r.r+r whetr due, or to na)'any trxrs o..ssesmenls.at lea* l5 day3 h.tor.

';;"li' ;-;s thcreori. or ro Dav iorthwlrh ttrc co"ts or ieoairs oi imerovimenis, i,,surrncc premiums, judgment, o. liens uDon said premi3.s. or h es. or th.

tr,,i tr,. **reds her.o! shalt [e used lor anr "p.ainr lrrnosc arrd thc sm. a oL i uied, or if any .or.n1nr oI d,is mortsas. bc brok€n, (h.n, end in any such

ina tt ii 
^l"itrdce 

may be ar o,ce i;reclosed; and nu hilirre of said moriasee to trcrcisi "uitr oDii,r sh.ll be dcrmru a waivcr of hi3 risht to do so subsquently.
noi it'att ttr. "pimc"f tv said mortgag.e ol taxes, iNtrrance prcmiums oa a,,y other amo$t hcrtin authnrizcd, or his failurc to rry th. sam., be dc.h.d a w.iv.r of
his ridt to dadire said dcbt due at anv tiFe thcrtaltcr'_ {5) That all renLs ard Eofils of said Drcnrises rccruins niicr aDy p.} (nl hcrcin agrced upotr shall be past due and unpaid ar. her.by _esi3tred by 3rid

i;; -" -m! nor actu;ttv ..cei,ed or t"r L.l,e" or neslect in collectinE such icnis or nro6rs; ind ior rl,is ! rl,ose the rortFasor h.r.by asrees rh.t .ny Jtrdsc of
ihc Cfcuir court or srid_Srat€ ma], in iny counry 'n siid Stete, at ctemuers or olherwis", apl,oint a rccriver with ltrll aurhurity in lhis rrsrrd.

16r Thar i{ anv Darr of tir D.inciDal. intarc"t or orhe. sum hcr(in stiDulaled be ar an, ri,ne post due ard utrDaid, or ii said not.s b. pl.c.d in th. hr s of

of any kind, said mortgagee shall also recover of said mortgagor a reasonable fee, rrot less than.....---.

( which said mortgagor hercby agrees is a rcasorrablc fec), for the mLortgagee's
hall have

attonlcy for his scrvices, aud that for such fee. rvith intercst thereon at the highest
legal r:tte,

l/
and all costs and expenses incurrcd by the rurortgalJce, he s

to and bind all
a lierr orr said prellrises securc(l and co llcctiblc hereunder

That all provisions hcrcof sh:rll cxtcnd mor tgagors
'their"

aud rnortgagce s, whethcr onc or rnore oi each, and whether lnen, women, corporations,
fiduciaries or others, to the samc extent as though tlte rvords "hcr," "its," or other suitable words were f or mally inserted at the proper places herein; also
the heirs, e-\ecutors, administrator

depositing the same rn a
rs, successors and assigns oI said parties, respectivcll', alr

in a postpaid
d that an1' noticc or demartd in any case arising hereunder may be sumciently

made by lly postomce, stet.ion or letterbox, enclosc(l envelope, addressed to said rnortgagor at the last address furnished by
him to said mortsase.(8) Tha-t;n ilsur.nce Dorici.s ;,ued uder the rhhd cov.n.Dr hercol shzll be signrd by ch as.nts ard otr bchalr of such companies as hay b. 6.l.cted
by .aid nrttsagec, ,trd shall rutr ,or tlrre.-J'ear lern'q if t,ussible,

Witness ...day of

in the year of our Lord onc thousand, rtine hundred and...................

and in the one hundred and {orty..,..--- ...-..........year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
County of Greenville . I

and made oath that ........he saw the within namcd-.--.--.-

...,....-...--......sign, seal and as--..-.... ....................act anrl deed deliver the within written decd; and that he with

...-..-..-.!vitnessed the execution thereof,

L. S.)
Notary Public for South

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.,........,.........,.

I, .....a notary public in and for the State of South

dread or fear of any person or persons wholrrsoever, rcnounce, rclease arrd forever relinquish unto the within narned

rll rnU sinsular llle Drc'nir.s wilhin m.ntioflcd and (lea5cd

Given urrder my hand and seal, this-....----

N;i;;; P;i;ii. i.i S.,tri C;;;1]1,;.s 
)

192..............

day of.....

Recorded

I

(

)


